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TWENTY ONE TONNES
At Architectural Digest Design Show - MADE
March 2019

VANCOUVER, BC (WEDNESDAY MARCH 15, 2019): Twenty One Tonnes is delighted
to announce their attendance at this year’s Architectural Digest Design Show in New
York City as part of the MADE exhibit featuring emerging designers.
Their installation will feature their existing line of hand woven basketry made in
collaboration with artisan women in Ghana.
TWENTY ONE TONNES at Architectural Digest Design Show
Booth M1109 | MADE
Thursday, March 21: 10:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.
Friday-Saturday, March 22-23: 10:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.
Sunday, March 24: 10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gag5Pbe33LlSoFQX4mHmulsRXnYLsoh5djSQGZsiocQ/edit
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ABOUT TWENTY ONE TONNES
Twenty One Tonnes is a home decor brand that celebrates traditional craft and global
style. Collections can be found in their online shop www.twentyonetonnes.com and at
a growing list of retail stockists.
With a masters of International Development and a love of good design, Chessa
Osburn married her two interests and founded Twenty One Tonnes in 2010. Mary Jane
Bolton joined the business in 2015 after ten years in the ﬁlm industry. Long time
friends, they strive to do trade in a way that supports tradition, sustainability, and local
economies, which means collaborating with small-scale artisans to design quality
products that are made by hand from natural materials. Collections are therefore
limited, and no two products are exactly alike. www.twentyonetonnes.com
Additional facts about Twenty One Tonnes:
● Twenty One Tonnes started in 2010 as a small trade project focusing on a few
Moroccan artisans
● Scope of the business has shifted to collaborative design of exclusive
collections from Ghana and Mexico
● A collection of textiles made in Mexico to be released in the coming year.
● A minimal, modernist take on global living
For images, and for more information on the event, click the link below.
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/5j3oi9antjv6jvm/AAAYFPt4YIr-EKCFvgN1dvDla?dl=
0

For more information contact: Mary Jane Bolton - mj@twentyonetonnes.com +1-424-610-7304
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